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Block 1


<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>(25) 2 3/8” squares; cut each square once diagonally to make (50) A triangles. (1) triangle will be unused. Grunge #30150 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>(25) 2 3/8” squares; cut each square once diagonally to make (50) B triangles. (1) triangle will be unused. Grunge - cut 5-82, 6-64, 5-332, 6-253 &amp; 3-325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>(2) 1 ¼” x 11” rectangles. Grunge #30150 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>(2) 1 ¼” x 12 ½ rectangles. Grunge #30150 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assembly

1. Begin block assembly by creating HST units. (Please note: HST units may vary in color as shown in the block diagrams. Trim measurements and instructions remain the same. Plan fabrics accordingly.) Place (1) A triangle with (1) B triangle, right sides together and edges aligned.

2. Sew along the longest edge of the triangles using a ¼" seam. Press toward the dark fabric.

3. Trim HST unit to measure 2” x 2” unfinished.

4. Repeat to make (49) HST units of the same size using the instructions above.

5. Once HST unit assembly is complete, arrange HST units in the color pattern of your choice in a 7 x 7 grid. Sew HST units together in (7) horizontal rows, alternating the direction in which you press the seams in each row as shown in the diagram.

6. Sew horizontal rows together to complete the block center. Press downward, or press open.
7. Sew (1) C rectangle onto either side of the block center. Press outward.

8. Sew (1) D rectangle onto the top and bottom of the block center. Press outward to complete. Complete block should measure 12 ½” x 12 ½” unfinished.

Be sure to share your block and progress online!
#ModaStitchPink